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For toe Great Benefit That Cardui
the Womans Tonic Was to

i 1 Her When Sick

Paint Lick1nuffored so much

from womanly trouble writes Mrspj Mary Freeman of Paint Lick Ky
before I commenced to take Cardui-

I was so weak from It that I was
I down on my back nearly all the time

I have taken three bottles of Cardul

and It has done mo more good than
any medicine I ever took In my life

L I cant possibly praise it too highly
It has done so much for me and I will

do all I can to help you for I think it
r Is the only medicine on earth that will

cure femalo troubles
You need not be afraid to try Carlul

for in doing so you are making no new
experiment in drug doting or in tablets
of concentrated mineral Ingredients

Cardui as a medicine as a tonic for
weak tlred wornout women is time
tested safe reliable It has helped

1 others and should certainly help you

1Composed of gentleacting herb In¬

gredlents its action is mild and nat
ural and It has no bad aftereffects as
have many of the powerful drugs
sometimes recommended

Try it
N DWrfto tot Ladlea Advlnory

p Dept Chattanooga Medicine Co Chat
tanooKn Tenn for Special Instruction
and 01ptiKc book Home Treatment tot
VoiucB Bent In plain wrapper on re

St qaeut

WHAT DID HE MEAN

I LandladYI had to pay 25 cents a
pound for this st ak

Star Boarder Thats tough
I JN HOSPITAL FOR NINE MONTHS

tS I

4 Awful Tale of Suffering From Kidney
Trouble

Alfred J OBrien Second St Ster
ling Cole says I was in the Bait

more Marino Hos ¬

pital for nine
months I had a
dull pain in thepackt
wore me out Tho
urine wits in a ter¬

rible state and
some days I would
pass half a gallon
of blood I left

the hospital because they wanted to
operate on me I went to St Josephs
Hospital at Omaha and put In three
months there without any gain I was
pretty well discouraged when I was

j advised to use Doans Kidney P1lIs1
did so and by the time I had takenStri one bor the pain in the back left me
I kept right on and a perfect cure

i1 was the result-
Remember the namp Doans
For sale by all dealers 50 cents a

box FosterMilburn Co Buffalo N Y

In Demand
An infant in a Pullman car set up a

iI loud wall and would not be com
Jotted narrates a high railroad of
ficl and I came forward and told

c the young mother that I had helped
4 to raise five and that I thought I

i Icouicfsecure a quietus I put the little
lf turn turn across my knees and with a

i gentle jogging achieved beautiful re¬

Ef suItst Instead of giving me the credit I
deserved some drummers in the carbutAting in-

K At two a m the baby woko up and

sstaid awake and kept every one elsegruff1rI Wheres that fool that put it to
sleepthls afternoon I wonder

I Absolute Equality
The WomanThe tax office is one
Mch I slinply love to go to
rhd Man Very few people do Why

do you like It
S TIle WomanBecause it is absolute ¬

M
ly the only place Where no discrimina ¬

L tion is made against me because I am
a woman They let mo thdre pay

S Just as much as if I were a man

Studlesln Still Life
4tJ want a few colored illustrations

of bqets and tomatoes
Life size inquired tho artist
Catalogue size replied the seeds ¬

ft man with a slgnilicant smilo Louis
Tllle CourierJournal

For Headache Try Hicks Capudln

orNervousTellccdby Capudlne Its LIquidpleas
dint to takeEtrectB Immediately 10 25
and Boo at Drug

>
Of course women are a trifle vain

but did you ever see a man up
I

an opportunity to look In a mirror 0
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DEMOCRATS SEEM

SURE OF VICTORY

Confident That They Will BeJn
Control of SixtySecond

Congress
r

REPUBLICANS SMILE AT CLAIM

Declare Opponents by Blunder De ¬

stroyed Their Best Issue Arizona
and New Mexico Putting For

ward Strong Claims for
Statehood

Washington The Democrats In the
house of representatives seemingly
have lost none of their confidence that
they are to be in control when the
Sixtysecond congress comes together
In December 1911 The regular Re-
publicans

¬

say that the Democrats
committed a tactical blunder when
they allied themselves with the Insur ¬

gents in the effort to defeat what had
come to be known as Cannonism The
oldtime regulars declare that the
Democrats overreached themselves
because they helped In the effort to
put out of existence the issue which
the minority party was depending up-
on to help to elect its candidate for
the house of representatives at the
next election

Tho Democrats retort that they
mado no mistake because they have
shown tho country positively that
when they come Into power will
not countenance a rules committee
which will have the power to obstruct
legislation which the country Is anx ¬

ious to have passed Tho leading
Democrats declare that tho evidence
has been so strong of a revolt through ¬

out the country against house pro-
cedure

¬

as it has been the rule recent ¬

ly that they will gain Just as many
votes by taking the field early against
Cannon Ism as they if they had
put off their opposition until the days
of actual campaigning before the peo-
ple

Democrats Are Confident-
In the ranks of the Democracy In

the house however the feeling that
victory Is to como next November is
so strong that even now there Is dis-
cussion

¬

as to what Democrat shall
succeed Mr Cannon in the speaker
ship Champ Clark Is the leader of
the minority and as a matter of nat-
ural course it is to be supposed that
he will be chosen speaker but never ¬

theless there are other Democrats in
tho house who have ambitions and itpartyIs some op
position Co Mr Clarks methods of pro-
cedure as leader

Among tho Democrats who arc
known to have at least latent speaker
ship ambitions are OHIe M James of
Marlon Kentucky who has boon In
the service of the house for seven
years Swager Shirley of the same
state whose term of service has been
coincident With that of Mr James
Oscar M Underwood of Birmingham
Alabama who has been a member of
congress for IB years and John Jo-
seph Fitzgerald of Brooklyn New
York who has been a bouse member
for 11 years

Clark In the Lead
It seems to be practically assured

however that if the Democrats do
succeed in carrying the next house
they will elect Champ Clark of Mis ¬

sour as the speaker Not all the
Democrats are In favor of Mr Clark

No matter what opposition may be
shown to the Missouri members can ¬

didacy in the caucus the party ma¬

jority will carry the day and it seems
that almost undoubtedly Mr Clark
will be chosen to take the chief seat
in the next congress now occupied
by Mr Cannbn provided of course
that the hopes of the Democracy are
fulfilled and that victory comes to
them next November The Democrats
In their high hopes not only are talk-
Ing

¬

about the speakershlp succession
but actually are looking at the choice
committee places with a ylew to de-
termining what chairmanships are to
fall to the lot of the men who stood
by Leader Clark through the tumult
and the fighting

Chance for Personal Bills
With tho enlarged rules com ¬

mittee of the house of repre-
sentatives which has just come into
lcgal belrtg asa result of the revolt
of the allied insurgents and Demo-
crats there may be greater opportu-
nity offered for the passage of what
are known as personal bills In the
course ota congress there are intro ¬

duced hundreds of measures in addi¬

tion to pension bills and of these only
a small percentage ever received the
support of a committee report let
alone being given the privilege of ac-

tual
¬

discussion in the houo with a
view to passage

It has been the complaint In the
past that the men who were in a po
sition of power either on the rules
committee or because of close person-
al

¬

and political afllllations with bo41bletoof measures which were of particular
interest to their districts The non
influential member who had a bill
which his constituents Were demand
Ing had difficulty at times in securing
the sanction of the houpe authorities
for its passage The enlarged rules
committee perhaps will bo more con-
siderate

¬

of the legislative deslrQsof
the less influential congressmen
There are bound to be on the con
tjnlttee either in tliec taajprlfcfc pr the
mfnofityirepresenttitJ6n a map ar two

<
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who bt cfcusi of sympathy with tb
trials of the will endeav-
or

¬

to secure for them and their znss
urea such recognition as Is posalblt
Thu rules committee does not act on
many bills but thti influencd tot the
members always has been erqat

Now that the committee line been
enlarged the Democrats probably will
exercise more Influence than they did
when the committee was smaller The
regular Republicans know that there
is a likelihood at any time that the in
Burgents and the Democrats may get
together once more and defeat any
measure which the minority party and
the minority ot the majority l ta
consider as being of a nature int
ed to cause a return of the old c
tioas of house control At any t
a combination of the insurgents
Democrats can force the election e i
new rules committee by Jolai
forces passing a resolution to th
effect and compelling the election of
the rules members in the open bowie
For these reasons the organization Re-
publicans on the rules committee it is
believed unquestionably will pay the

maybeOtleredat
by the Democratic minority member-
ship

¬

Future Conflicts Unlikely
Both the regular and insurgent Re-

pUblicans seem to realize that if there
is to be any further sharp fighting in
the ranks of the Republican party the
tljno of the conflict should be post ¬

poned The members of both factions
In the Republican party want to be re
elected to congress and each side real ¬

izes apparently that the great hope of
the return ofa majority of Republi ¬

cans lies In concord for the rest of the
session and in tho passage of admin ¬

istration measures so that the pre
ent majority party can go before tho
country with at least a semblance of
harmony The desire of the insur-
gentS and regUlars seems to be that
they may be able to say to the people
that while they had their troubles
they finally got together and passed
progressive Republican measuresld
kept the party faith as outlined in the
planks of the national platform adopt ¬

ed at the convention in ChiLb two
years ago next June w

The Democrats do not bellve that
the Republicans can keep In X harmo-
nious state even for the rest of the
session

Eager to Become States
Arizona and New Mexico may be

obliged to wait until a more conven¬

lent season for the honors of
statehood The party in power has
promised that the territorial form of
government soon shall be a thing of
the past but the question which the
representatives of the two territories
who are anxious for statehood would
like to have answered is just what Is
meant by soon

The friends of statehood In their
anxiety cannot see any other reason
for the further exclusion pf tho terri-
tories

¬

from the union except the one
political reason that tho Republicans
do not want to add to the senates
Democratic membership Just at tho
present time The Republican lead¬

ers who while saying that they are
not opposed to statehood after proper
preparations for it can be made deny
that political considerations have ¬

thing to do with their unwUllng1ess
to act quickly or as they put It
hastily It is not altogether assured
however that if the territories wore
to be given statehood at once their
legislatures would elect four Demo-
cratic senators

pealing with Mexican Element
There is a considerable element in

the population of Arizona and New
Mexico which is of Mexican extrac-
tion Thousands of these people have
kept their old Mexican ways and aI
great many of them cannot speak
English It has been proposed to deny
suffrage to all men excepting those
capable of speaking English

The desire of Republicans who are
not opposed to statehood even at the
present time Is that if admission Is
given to the territories they shall hold
their constitutional conventions and
their elections of state officers at dif¬

ferent times It Is held by the ad-
vocates

¬

of this plan that in the scram-
ble

¬

for the offices the people might be
led to adopt constitutions without
proper study of their conditions This
it is said would happen unless the
voting on the ratification of tho con ¬

stitutions and on the election for state
officers wero held at widely separated

timesIt yet problematical whether or
not statehood for the two territories
will come to a vpto at the present ses ¬

sion of congress Even those who
are opposQd to admitting them into
the United States say that the tlmo is
not tar distant when they must be ad-

mitted
¬

because neither party can at¬

ford to Ignore the promise that it has
made The Republicans it is claimed
if they continue In power cannot af¬

ford to be heedless for any great
length of time of tho presidents rec-
ommendation

¬

in favor of granting the
rights of states to the twt southwest ¬

ern
territoriesDefense

of RallroaC Bill
The troubles In the house of repre

sent tlvelJ the debate in tho senate
on the interstate commerce bill and
other matters hayd rather shadowed
th9 issue of statehood for the two ter ¬

ritories but within the shadow never ¬

theless there has been av half ob-

scUred scene of activity It does not
seem probable that the demand of the
territories for a new form of govern-
ment

¬

Which will males them states of
the union will long be denied but it
the friends of immediate action are to
bo believed the Republicans are none
top anxious just now to give the ter-
ritories admission because tho ma
jqrity party does not wish immediate
ly to add tour Democratic senators to
this raUsojjltypariyB fe reBpntatipn 1n
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NOT LOOKING FOR TROUBLE

Young Man Unnecessarily Alarmed
Over Question Put to Him by

Old Gentleman

A quiet bashful sort of a young fel¬

low was making a call on a Capitol
hill girl one evening not BO very long
ago When her father came Into the
parlor with his watch itf his hand It
was about half past nine oclock At
the moment the young man wap stand-
ing on a chair straightening a pic ¬

uro over the plano The had
asked him to fix It As ho turned the
old gentleman a gruff stout fellowsaidSYoung man do you know what
time It 1st

The bashful youth got off the chair
nervously Yes slrhe replied I
was justgoing-

He went Into the hall without any
delay and took his hat and coat The
girls father followed him As the
caller reached for the doorknob the
old gentleman again asked him if he
knew what time It was

Yes sir was the jouths reply
Goodnight And he left without

waiting to put his coat on
After the Qoor had closed the old

gentleman turned to the girl
Whats the matter with that fel ¬

low he asked My watch ran down
this afternoon and I wanted him to
tell me the time so that I could set it

Denver Post
Money and expense nro not essential to

nItisti homes and attractive rooms Ono
dollar and fifty cents worth of material
will completely transform a crude inar-
tistic room into a graceful dainty apart-
ment

Really it is taste and skill that
makes the home homelike That dainty
touch is worth twice as much as money

Wall paper is expensiveit costs money
to buy it it to ro
move With the wo of the nlitbastincd
wall there is only the slight cost of tIle
matcrial any one can brush it onand it
is not necessary to wash it off the wall
when a fresh coat is required-

It is very easy to mix very simple to
npply results are ¬

ruL A whole house can bo done nt just
a little more than the cost of a tingle
room when ordinary materials are used

And thi is true that now that we have
BO much better materials for use in the
decoration of our homes that wall paper
common kalsomino and paint are now as
much out of date ns the time white-
wash tallow candles and rough hewn
floors Mere mon is no loner nn es-

sential
¬

in ood housefurniahing In artistic
makingTho nnd laborsaving ma ¬

chines are most welcome to us nllnnd
ever thoughtful woman ec woman
who cares for her home is quick to utilize
them

THOUGHT 80 LITTLE

ChollyChumplelgh Im not afraid
dontcherknow to say what I think

Miss Cutting Hintz You may not
be afraidbut you ought to be
ashamed

Murphy
The prisoner at C the bar was of

swarthy complexion and was charged
with peddling without a license
What Is your name 7 asked the mag¬

istrateSHe says his name is Murphy re ¬
5

peated the policeman on tho bridge
An Irishman peddling bananas eh

What part of Ireland do you come

fromHe says he was born In Italy
again repeated the bridge policeman

Umph The Murphys are numer-
ous

¬

but I didnt think they had spread
to Italy said the Judgo as he made
the fine 1 and asked the man to spell
his name

The prisoner wrote on a piece of
paper Giuseppe Muerfee New
York Sun-

ROSY COLOR
Produced by Postum

When a person rises from each
meal with a ringing in pie ears and a
general sense of nervousness it io
a common habit to chargo it to a de-
ranged stomach

I found it was caused from drink ¬

ing cottee which I never suspected for
a long time but found by leaving off
coffee that the disagreeable feelings
went away-

I was brought to think of the sub¬

ject by getting some Postum and this
brought me out of trouble

It is a most appetizing and Invig ¬

orating beverage and has been of
such great benefit to me that I natu ¬

rally speak of it from tlmo to time
as opportunity offers

itA lady friend complained to me
that she had tried Postum But It did
not taste good In reply to my ques-

tion
¬

she said silo guesed she boiled it
about ten minutes I advised her to
follow directions and know that she
boiled it fifteen or twenty minutes and
she would have somothingworth talk
lug about A short time ago I heard
one of her children cay that they were
drinking Postum nowadays so I
judge she succeeded in making it
good which is by no means a difficult
task

Tim son of one of my friends was
formerly a pala lad but since ho has
been drinking Postum has a fine color
There is plenty of evidence that
Postum actually does make red blood
as the famous trademark say

Read The Road to WeJlvAlo found
in pkgs Theres a Reason I

Ever elultke letter T 11i weir
erne nippwim fram lete tlmeV 1 TheRcgetnea gIl 81 k-

laterest Sir
r
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SlpnceVery how to keep
still The Italians have a proverb
Hear seep and say nothing if you

wish to live in peace Tho mail who
is bent on telling all he knows gen-
erally

¬

ends In tolling a good deal more
than ho knows The tongue is harder
to bridle than the wildest hotso that
over roamed the prairie The Ger ¬

mans say truly that talking comes by
nature while silence comes of the un¬

derstanding

AFTER

DOCTORS

FAILED
LydlaEPinkhamsVegeta
ble Compound Cured Her

Knoxville Iowa CI I suffered with
pains low down in my right side for a
year or more and was so weak and ner-
vous that I could not do my work I

wrote to Mrs J1nK
ham and took Lydia
E FlnkbnmsVego
table Compound
and Liver and
am glad to say that
your medicines and-
kind letters of di¬

rections have dono
more for me than
anything else and I
bad the beat physl
clans bore I can
do my work and rest

well at night I believe there la noth-
Ing

¬

like the Plnkham remedies
Mrs CIAKA FRANKS BPD No 8
Knoxville IowaSsuccess of E Pinkhams
Vegetable Compoundmtlde from roots

is unparalleled It maybe
usedwith confidence by Women
who suffer from displacements inflam¬

fibroid tumors ir
regularities periodIo

feeling flatulency indi-
gestion dizziness or nervous prostra
Uon

For thirty years LydIa E Pinkhams
Vegetable Compound has been tho
standard remedy for female ills and
suffering women owe it to themselves
to at least give thin medicine a trial
Proof is abundant that it has cured
thousands of others and why should it

curoyouIf advice write
Mr8PinMiniuLiynnMasHforit
It is frco and always helpful

BLOODPOISON

Cured by the Marvel of the Century

B1 BIBTlsted for 30 Years
Drives out blood poison In nnr stare permancotlrlugrudienti

SAMPLE TREATMENT FREE
If bays Ulcnr Bating Sores Itching Humors

BirelllDRi Mocui jaIcbLs llano lalns offoatlroUolnnlQll100dmado pure und rich completely the en
tire body Into a clean con1IUontheallDIevery sore and topping alt aches IJna

tbo worst cass blood Dhtl3OOi8TS-
or by CProslllUtLAIUlnJOTTr direc ¬

tions for horns cure HAiULKS UKMT USE by
writing Blood Halm Co I>e
scribe your trouble and iroo advice girea

Hays Hair Health
Never Fall < o Restore Gray Hair toll
Natural Color and flesHly Stops Its faWn
out and positively removes Dandruff Inot s-
D Rofuia all substitutes 8iooand OOESendPhilo Hay Snec Co Newark N J VISA
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Low One Wa-
yRates

t to the
i

H P1f11S
Northwest

In effect daily

MaihI
tQ

AprUlS
Good on the comfortable

tourist sleepers of the

I

Union PacificT-
he Safe Road to Travel l

<

Dustless perfect 5

track electric
block signal pro ¬

tectiondiningcar

senriceBest in
the World

i
>

For further information
call oj or address

1

E L EOMAX Gcn Passr Agt
Union Pacific R R Co

Omaha Neb

313

NEOPLATONISMBend
to QUO VAUW und 10 Issues of tho 3LWFn1D
VUUJAN tba smallest msnzlno In ISo world Itsued

a foldar postcard The VIIJANwos Waned
to oommemonatotbo lludsonFulton celebration butpronnte4fromlIt had more to do itii the noit show that I-

to take place In Now York a great Universal KK
poslllon or Worlds Fair In nut will bo all tto JnoirQuo which thethoworltttorllout5IIednUllllc Socialism Rod k mrd toplenn especi-
ally the Ilgbt which lIOlLATON18M thoBlblean
other ancient literature and philosophies throw

thoeo subjects 23 cents 10 Issues of the
VUIXJAN and a tbreo months trial of QUO VADU

TIlE CLlFIJ8IDE VULCAN
flex 48 Cllffalde NT

FOR Wl Wilt Mlkl frog MJ 80 d Photo

1 Size
AIIALFTOISEEN08AVINP

ten Inches orlos tfli

print Ju Newspaper or on Mta
tlonery Portrait Bulldlnr
Landscape Live Stock or nay
subject mar select TW

paper will do printing for you
Western Newspaper Union Little Rock Ark
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A Free Book About
u

Beautiful Walls
7 I i

We have just issued a bool about house decoration May we
send you a olyfree > 4J

It tells how to produce those beautiful walls now seen inal1 the
finest of hpnies and hotelsS r

It suggests color schemes offers d wealth of ideas And lt tells
What has brought alabastinQ into universal yogUe <

J i

L fILLUC Sfl1t17l0noAlabasUnc is the only wall coating that Please know the reasonXnbV tW
doesnt breed germs has been 50 for endless color Bchemesj you can get from It
30 years hpw easily you can apply it fto

In the pat few years it has become the on pipcre4vali
rage Ppshioa noW demands if eopl9 You will jpeyer use wall pi errnpyfir
of tasteboth n Band poornoW have use kalsomime after you know the
alabastihed walls facts

1 S

Alabastine Cip GrandRapidsr Mio1
j
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